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NUMBER V.

ROBERT BMNS.
Robert Burns Wee a true ,poet. Lite Shaks-

Peare,ite•was a child rif Nature, and the " awful
Mother" revealed to him -the glorieswhich she

!bides liOrit the _uninspired. He was a true man
as well as a trurpoet. -Though he lived in-pen
mir arid diedinprittertyk, though hewfs-neglected
bytte rich,: and his noble,spirit was•prushef, by.
the," proud Mena'contumely," yet he -never lost
thesliinftY of his manhood; and'llie `insolence
ofcondescension," never made liiimhend the lawn.
log knee and forget that he only who has an hon-
est heart is noble in the tight 'ofPod. The harp
that Burrisplayed upon was the human heart,'and
be knew how'to make everystring. articulate the
sweetest melody. His notes were wild and plait)
tire aalhenightingale's, bot no one compensated=
him foir,•tbeni .while; lie lived, as he was a poor
peasant; it was when'the Sod covered hisremaini
that the'tliscovery was made that a mightfripitit
tiad'cleparted from the earth. -iv splendid manscif
term:Lis now rearedby his country pier the dust
ofthe ploughmanof Ayr. •

• Robert Burns rias bornpia. the 25th of tan uary,
.

1759 • But letlimtellhisown story: , •
"I was,born a, tiny poor man's seq. * • •

Myfather generous masterdied; • the farm proved
a ruinous barghinr and to clench- the misfortune,
weLfell into thehandaCof•a,factor, who eat for the
picture I have drawnof 'one in my tale of 'The
Tyra -Pegs.' • :* • We:lived very poorly. • •

]Lwas a dexterous ploughman for my age. ,`", .•

Myindiguationyet boilsat the recollection:of the
scoundrel -factor's 'insolent threatenin -tette'which used to set us all in tears. This kind of
life--the cheerless gloom :of a hermit, with the
itucaarling toil ofa galley slave;brought me to my
sixteenth Year."

This was the early of our poetHis ad-
vantagesof education were limited; hit, know-

..ledge of ancient history was gathered from Sal-
naoteti and9rithtiesGeograpnical Grammars; and
the ideaS he formed of modern manners, of liters-
true, and criticism, be got from the Spectator.What;other information he obtained, he gathered
from a,fetv hoOks, mostly odd volumes which his
father contrived, to-borrow. About his.Sixteenth
Year; as he tells us ,himself, he had "&it commit-.• -

led the sin of rhyme," which brought him consid=
erablevillagelaire. He was of very socialhabits,
and found-offemale society. :.AllanCarmine:aim.
in his "History of Literature," says: '

"His sensibility-was deep; his passions over-
&Wing and strong; mid •he lov.ed—nay, we• moy,
say adored, Whatever was gentle and beautiful:He had an eloquent word and an inspired song
for every fair Tace that smiled on him; and
witty saying and a fierce lampoon for every rustic
trim thicarted or contradicted him. He imputed
his first inspilation -to. love; the loveliness andsimplicity`of a young girtwho reaped in the har-
vest by . Fais, side, drew truth his first song; and his

-latest was addressed to a haughtier and higher
beauty, to whom he, had once in vain poured outthe richest incense the moss hid'to , offer. In
July, 1776, he sent forth ,a litta volume ladenwith all his hopes -ta the world. Never was a
poets song:received with so much affection, and
even rapture. The volume flew from cottage to
hall, and from hall to castle; the farmer at hisPlough, the ,shepherd with his flock, the country
maiden at her wheel, were not less moved than
were the well educated, the college, bred, the high
born and the fat descended. His wit,and humor,
and morality, and plitlanihropy, eras expressed in

-the language of humble life, soa language reek-
oned barbarous by. scholars, but which, coming

'from the lipaPf inspiration, became classical and
elevated. His", poetry gashed like sunshine over
thejand I belay down to sleep obscure,andawoke
eminent -He was invited to Edinburgh, where
Blair-called him the Lowland Milan. The in-
spired_ peasant was received and entertained as ason wondef; he awas exhibited at the tables of
the great, that they might make merry with him.
jrie_ was praised, caressed, and feasted, tilt the
taste for things rustic was cloyed, and men desired
to see: something new; lords arid ladies neglected
to, invite him,. and when be met them by chance,
sainted him coldly, or •pSssed him with avertedeyes.. He stayed ior a whole year in Edinburgh,
and•seeing that his hopes of assistance front the
great were vain, tetumed in deep anger and dis-
gust to Nitluidale„where he took a farm and•rnar-
ried'Jean Armor, and resolved, to be prudentand
laborteris. But all his speculations regarding in-
dependence were doomed to be, unfortunate; he•
was neither fortunate as a farmer, or successful as
an officer ofexcise; he felt, as the world now-feels,
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that hiscountry had neglected him, and in the bit-
terness of disappointed hope, spoke too, freely
about freedorn,,the natural dignity of geniwt;'''and
the fame which ;talents bnng, composed with- the
rani a king bestows.He was given to Under-,

atand that hie hopes of .preferment were hiasted,
and his continning hui humble office depended
on his, silence. He survived this degradation
year or More, but never held up his head again,
He died in the summer of 1796,more of a broken
heart thin ofany other illness."' ;

Ctintline,lMln's edition of Burns' works, in eight
voludies;Pahlished in 18 24,contai ne an admirable
bicigniphi of the poet, nod is the hest I have met
with.

Borne'Was'a republican. He imbibed, from:a
natdiel,love of liberty and the rights of man, the
prencipleil of equality which were promulgated by
the French Revolution: He was not opposed tothe British constitution, as was charged on him
by spr orthe gavel-Repent, but ,only its abuses
The Board <A :elite told liirn, 4.That his business

.was to act----ru2t $o filitaki, ..fitid thatwhatever might
be men ormeasures; jtlyas for him to be sileiit
and obedtint." Thn's twos. the great, gifted; pensi._
tive heart ofBurns, trampled. upon by tbe . _
ofgovernment. He lovedhis country pith patri-
odcardor ; he loved the -whole humarribtiiily; bi#
that, lihentlity, of sentiment was treason, and he
was ordered nor to think!'`,' How the fire must
have flashed in his dark eye when he read the order
ofthe commissioners." ,But thatigh'the sun shone
brightly ke Alto clearsky.above him .v.but though
tbticleisitl4gidiciwartii;nnd bluibelle.on the bonny
bails and braerestniledtheir sweetest iielcoMe.tohittil. bat:thoughthe hills 'and •valleys; the brooks

a'hol
and.rivers,"all the acOnery which he' loved ,so much,

,seemed to put onlidaf'apparel fa greet their'
poet—yet the cbarni was ?10.5t., Petty.tyranny
bad:broken Iris heart. :Bit Thomas I.!ticybas !leen;
duri„.),a:to e.verlasting fame Shakspeare
like.Matibef-thci .I?atroiriee Aristomicy
preserved,,likeflies inairier, throughout all time,,
by the genius Of,the;ppet they pepie;etetl,fer-,the
deletied scorn:el' mankind, ~: - a"!

. .

time not peirnit 'mejust now to
some of the hautifulilowerti of Borne poetryi:- ..,1
ehalliirormer,-presenr my, readers witk'_one or
two talten--afradOm from the parterre. -Let iorne.
-crusty old bachelor read the following

---'-',.;- 45,•;.,-.4.--t:,.*--4,2',:t.
:

.--- 1-.,.,' ,, ,!1- 1-,-,.-:_1:
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.:?iY in 'Y2" tv.!'x -".~'g~'b'W'+~s' Ki.?i~..~.., ~}.

There's nought but care on every ban',
In every lionl4batintsses, -

What iignitiesn'the
An' 'tweretio fonfieleissesl

Auld Nature nyeatithe raely,Oartis414,nobtest.ioortiishotiatsesti -T3.Her 'preptici ban' tthe'tiiedon man,
And'tben she tnade the lasses."

Sir Philip SidneY Said he"never could hear the
old song ofChevy Chase without being moved as
by the.sound of a trumpet; and who does not feel
the same emotions on hell-ring "Brucea ..dddress?"
It is sine of-the icibieet:patridlic-iffusions in any
language., 'Of this=songCarlyle says -s ' •

"This dithyrambic was composed ,on horse-
back ; in riding in the midst oftempests'over the
wildest Galloway moor in 'company with a Mr.
Syme. who, observing the poet's looks, forbore to
speak--judicsousiy enough, for, a man cointiosing
"Bruce's .address" might be unsafe to trifle with:Doubtless this stern hymn wassinging itself, as hti
formed it, through -the soul of Burns`, but to the
externat ear, it should be sung with the throat ofthe whirlwind.. So long as there is warm blood
in tbe heart of Beotchmen or man, it will move
in herce thrills u nder this war ode. the best, we
believe, thatwas ever written by any pen."

LangSYne' i blooms for eternity ; and oldage will' never forget "John aim/el:urn, my Jo."
Who can remember the sweet sad poem of4,Righ.
land Mary" without a gush of strongest feeling?
or I.vho can read 'the "Lamentfar:Tames, Earl of
Glencairn,' without dropping a tear of sympathy
with Burns?—

" Why did I live to see that day
A day to me so full ofwoe !

0! had I met the mortal shaft
Which laid my benefactor low!

The bridegroom may forget the bride
Was made his wedded wife yesteeen ;

The monarch may forget the crown
That on hishead an hour has been;

The mother may forget the child
That smiles so sweetly on her knee;

But I'll remember thee, Glencairn,
And a' that thou bast done for me.

There are many fine passages in the "Cotter's
Saturday Night," which are on my tongue, but I
refrain from quoting them, to make room for the
following admirable poem—a poem, which, while
it will forever find an echo in the heart ofevery
lover of humanity, was the cause of sore displea-
sure towards poor Burns, on the part of the Dum-
fries Aristocracy, and caused them to cut his
acquaintance! Burns did not long survive their
insults.

A HAWS A MAN FOR A' THAT
Is there for honest poverty,

Who hangs his head and a' that tThe-c'ovraid Itive we pass him by,
And dare a poor for a' that.

- -For a' that, and a' that,
• Our toils obscure, an' a' that.
The rank is but the guinea stamp,The man's the vowel, for a' that.
What though on homely fare we dine,

Wear holden grey, and a' that t
Gie fools their silk, and knaves their wine,

A MUM'S a man for a' that.
For a' that and a' that.

Their tinsel show an' a' that
An honest Man,rthough flef sae poor,

Is chief of men for a' that.
Ye see yonbirkie ca'd a lord,

Whit struts and stares, and a' that
Tho' hundreds worship at his wont

He; but a coif for a' that.
For a' that, and 11. that,His riband, star, and a that;
A man of independent mind,

Can look, and laugh at a' that.
The king can mak' a belted knight,

A inarquir,; duke 'an' a' that,
An honest man's aboon his might,

Gude faith, be manna fa' that!
For a' that. and a' that,

His dignities and a' that!
The pith o' sense, and pride o' worth

Are grander far than a' that.
Then let eta pray, that come it may,

As come it shalt for er that;
That sense and worth o'er a' the earth,

Shall bear the gree, and a that;
For a' that, and a:-.that,

It's coming yet for a' that;
When man to man the world o'er,

Shall brothersbe, and a' that,

Attentlosi Firemen 1..4n accordance with
requests addressed to me, as President of the Firemen'sAssociation of this Cig, from Committers appointed bytwo aevgral meeting'sfor saidpurpose. t beg leave to re-
quest the Firemen of this city and vicinity to join in the
Procession proposed, In honor of the arrival of GeneralTavtolt; President elect of the United Stares, and in all
suitable manner. to contribute to the public detrionsua•lion, welcoming that distinguished citiztt, amongst (IC

Respectfully,itc.. Q.P, 8.-. )wine to the Season, I would suggest' that theFiremen 'parade +Niihau*their apPartitus. ifel/161 g

try- Ten Hour Meetins...Anadjourned Meetingof the friends of the Ten Hour-Lair. who nre in fairor of
.11 REPEAL of the "SPECIAL -CONTRACT CLAUSE,"
will be held twthe Room of the President Engine 11.0".,onSaturday evening next, nt eclfiek.

Binelc, W: E. Stephenson, James Watson, John S.Hamilton, and. others, are expected to address themeeting., . , fehlS:td
irr'llriteetlozs...An election for President, Mana-gers and OfECOTS for ".the Company for erecting a Bridge

zver the River Allegheny, opposite Pittsburgh, in theCounty olAllegheny.r willbe held at the Toll House, onMonday. the rith. ayof March next, et 3 o'clock. r. x.flab7:dletartd JunxifsargaTreuurer.
,

irrliooeption of Gen.fiaylor...TboAssist
ant Marshals for the Reception of Gen. TATUM, President elect, will meet M the Mayor's Offtet, this evening(Pralay,) to mate.necessary arrangements.febla Was. Laatstaa, Jr., Chief Marshal.

YOlllll6 Meals riercantila Library AXDMECO/4241C), Ixstrivra.--The FifthLecture will be givenby Taos. J.SIOUAN, Gig., on Tuesday evening,February
gOth,ISI9, at 74 , o'clock. atAPOLLO HALLstrtuEct The Ilfinrnal Itecourcts of Pennsylvania.A tingle Ticket 4 cents, (or Gentlemen; no charge (or-Lantes. For sale at the Bookstore'', and at the door.JAcOD Werven, Jr.,.

DAVID !forams, Committee.tehlk 1 • • A..BA kitioNt
117D111/Lary Protleq..-'l'be different MilitaryCompanies of Alleghiny County and the Counties ad-Joining, -arc respectfully requested to Join the Military-Procession Inhonor of Major Gen. Taylor. The com-manding officers-willplea-se -report their companies byname,'Onor before Saturday next, at the Mayor's Office'ByOrder, ' Col. S. W. BLACK, Comm'g.Taos. A. ROWLEY, Adjutant [rebid]
EU" Erysipelas is onlyone among manyof the numerous ailments which originate 111 impurities of the blood;and experience has shown that ftw, if any, are moredifficult to overcome. ,But the Cliekener Sugarcoated

Vegetable Pills have,- grappled successfully. with it inevery form. Mrs. Jones, of.Albany, now upwards of GOyears of age, bad been subject.to periodical returns ofthis complaint from her earliest infancy ; and latterly,had been so, violently affected, as to furnish indicationsof deranged intellect Hecourse was bad, go formerly,to thefamily physician; but his prescriptionsonly drovethe affection inward,ua usual, preparatory to breakingout with renewed .v °levee. The-Doctor finallyreeom-mendeda box,ofLees! fills; but, through Pomo mistakeof the Apothecary's. Clerk, a box of Cliekener's.Sugar-coined Purgative Pill 4 was sent In their stead. Having.little faith in Pills of any description, and being , rathersuperstitious withal, ,they concluded that Providence'had a hand in the substliunomgrulager all, itmightlurnfor the hest. They accordingly made use them.--.'lllO resultofa,very Few, doses, left no cause 10 regrettheir superstitions notions. The patient rapidly reeov-,ered,and hoshad no attack of the Erysipelas, since.—The Dgetor was highly delightedtithe supposedsuccessofhis prescription; hut was PO completely astonished,whenhe discovered his error, that,he resol red, frOinthattime forward, to prescribenothing else in cases ofEry-sipelas,but Clickener's Sugar-coatedNegetable Pills.DX' Sold bk • . • W.M./ACKSON, Gen. Agent,rfebl4 • -.-. • 89Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.[For list ofAgents see advertisement. i
.1I A cough should tieverbe neglected. It may ap--pen, trifling and unworthy the attention al first, but itwill notremnijustatienary long; it may;pmgress slow alfirst, and its augmentation may oe scarcely percentilde ;yet, whentit Once seizes; the lungs, all the other parts ofthebodywill he sympathetically affected, and a confirm.ed ConanlaDtiOnttud pretnature death will be the meet.ableresult , little care would save manya life;andhe timelyris e of.Trt proper remedy.might have arrestedqmirly a comminution.' t3txt- inany persona have aninvin-:cible repagnance -tO -taking.any medicine, arid rather,•thile use the menus to-W*4s arresting a,diseaSe, simply:bedatete thii7rethedy loop trot be a pleasant one, wouldsuffer Undlarignlsh Tara long time,berore,ther,woutd re-sort to the:aid of - "'• • '

B. A.'PahhotdoCk & Co.'s Cough Balsuni has azrett•advantage In this; respectover many.other.Cougkprepit,rationsiAssuipldaiiniqerte permits asedlaconVemence: Tatipya,ae ata Balsam conslitteirt the'siteediriesis oflis cure Wg have, known some ~ofL etmost dtspoyate equgufiettilebriyhtch had bUCiftunningoath' u timsidurahla)o .lowettime, yield almost Immo-idatelytdit(ltoWet:,.; ' • •Prepared and ihr Sale; wholesale and retail, by
- -11. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co.novl7 cot. Wood and Ist, and Wood and 6th ate
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MN 'Zor,lolit-V,oii.
EDITO/rANrEPRIIPHIETOR,i

i --%':4;- .4 P I.T T S,,ail*Talti4...:ISIO*DAY MORNINGi- 19,-0, 1849..,•.,-.,

Morning--host Job printing• Mire.CORNER OF. WOOD 4ND pIFTHATREETS.[Er Having added to oirEstiblisbmeet; a spleaidSteam-PowerPrinting Machine,we and prepared' to doall kinds of:Newspaper and Bookwork in a style of un-surpassed beauty and neatness,, and upon the most rea-sonable tenhs. W kespeetfullytiallettlhepatronage orthe public In thfs line of our business.
iti" Mimileers arm/up...wilier h"lnitin:theirfiiron bYbre.4 o'clock P. M. This muss be complied with, in outer in-surean ',simian. W7tenit ispossible,an eariii:r"lirwmki6t preftrieci.

.... _

117'E. W. E. United States Newspaper AgencySun Buildings, N. E. corner of Third and Dock streets,and 400 Nardi Fourth street—isouronlyautborisedAgantIn Philadelphia.

1l7"For Commercial and River News,lee next Page.

The Latest News, Market-Reports, &e.,be found under Telegraphic Head.
gar We have on hand some dozen articles,from

is many different papers, in relation to the attempt
of Moorhead andothers to break down the Poat, for
adrocatingtile Rights ofLaboit which weshall pub-
lish soon.

fiktr,The letter of our faithful Ilarrisburgh nor-
respondent, published today, -will be found exceed-
ingly interesting. We call the attention of the la-
boring classes to it, especially those who have been
co long imposed upon by the promises of whig menu-
lecturers.

A Reminiscence.
Doctor Johnson, in his life of Richard Savage,

says of him, that he was ff a man of exalted senti-
ments, extensive views, and curious observations;
a man whose remarks on life, might have assisted
the statesman, whose ideas of virtue might have en-
lightened the moralist, whose eloquence might have
influenced Senates,and whose delicacy might have
polished courts."

The young gentleman, whose name figures as the
ostensible editor of the Commercial Journal, and
the brilliancy of whose genius is equalled only bythe morality and amiability of his conduct, lately in-
formed his intelligent and admiringreaders,tbat there
was a very marked resemblance between/I/nisei(and
Richard &rags ! ! ; .

Correction and Aniende
The interesting, amiable, exemplary and moral

young gentleman, %rho has discovered such s strong
resemblance between himselfand Rickard Saroge,
and whose name decorates the pages of the Comnaen
cm' Journal, as its ostensible Ore wish we could sayrrsponsinfrieditnr,does us great injustice, in allegingthat we either said or insinuated that he we, tees_
emits of writing the lending articles recently pub-
lished in the editorialcolumns of that paper, menda-
ciously assailing the Post and its editor, and solo
mealy attacking the interests ofet factory children,"
end the rights of labor."

We never said or insinuated any thing of theLind ;

—on the contrary, we are firmly convinced, end
once for all, Ira openly and grublicly avow and de.
dare that, in our judgment, therefs nothing whatev
er in the articles In question risme to, or in any de.
tree indicating even a atm/focally of ability, of wemay use the espressiono that would justify a sieve.
iron of his not being their veritable author. We did:
net say that he mild nal .ntt the articles in quer.
Lion--we did not even intimate such an idea—tor

were well satisfied that there is nothing which a
very Low mate of morality and honorable feeling.
and a very high degree of mendacity, malignity asd
depravity, army be supposed to dictate, which ke
would be incapak4t of writing. We only mated that
be did not write them ; and we 'attributed, from eat.
dente perfectly satisfactory to onterlf, their author-
ship ton hoodingscribbler, othrr than the editor him.

whose vanity is uebotteded as his irb.is
kers are luxuriant, and whose talents are 4.1. limited
as his sycophancy is distrustieK. li,sl! he has always
been afflicted withan 'it ihilictiv palm and he was
jest the man for the factory proprietors' money.

This explanation and amnade, the editor of the
Journal will at once perceive, leaves entirely un-
questioned, the peculiarly odious and contemptible
character be has so lung, era meetly and so dteerv.
ediy borne at the hand* ofthe entire community in
which he llama.

2he Testlaniestr..-The With --TheIllitibpoorka..lPhsitowles awd Revitatlons,
c.

We have eliminate in oar paper of to-day, by
a public sad esplicit avowal and deciaratma, ea
deatared to relelve the mind of the oatenahle editor
-of the Journal from the impreision under which he
affected to labor, that we supposed him incapable or
writing the leading articles which have recently ap.
peared In the editorial columns of that paper attack-
ing the '" Post, " " the rectory girls," and the
" rights of labor." Wo have there suede every et-
planation and amecide, on the subject, that could be
reasonably expected. fiat still we think it pomade
that It may not prove entirely sathitsctory ; and we
shall therefore devote a few additional linea to a
more comprehensive and particular view of the
subject.

In the Post ofThursday morning last, in view of
an Incidental notice of the real or supposed writer
of the articles in qnettion, westated " that we were
unwilling to prep the inquiry at present, as we
lvonid not consent to furnish the enemies of the
ing manes, whose rights we seek to Vindicate, with
o pretext for drawing oft public attention from the
true Inoue they had so imprudently forced upon our
notice." And sure enough our inunntion secured
tube aliron prophetic t for Immediately after, wo
observed that the Journal and the hireling seribbler
in whom we hare referred, received orders from
their masters, the factory proprietors, to endeavor
by all means, to draw off public notice sad attention
'from themselves, by directing it, if possible, into
some or any other channel. They began to feel,
these factory proprietors, how horribly unoomfurta.
blew., their position in the public irn.r.onv in which
we had placed them,—the merited objects of public
scorn, contumely and contempt. And, accordingly,the Journal of Saturday last comes out with a thun-
dering article, in which we are denounced as a
rc falsifier," in which the ostensible editor deelares
that we •, cannot prove that we did , not write the
leaders in question," and prop:Whir to furnish us
with the opportunity of " taking depositions before
a naagistrato, commencing with the conspirators and
their legal advisera, and ending with Mr.Robert M,
Riddle (the ostensible editor,) and persona in hie
employ."

Now, while we are determinedool to lose sight of
the " true issue*, as it is presented, and equally de_
termined to keep the factory proprietiiis in the pil-lory to Which they hare boon sentenced by-a just.and discriminating public judgment ; yet, the, pro.position of the Journal is too tempting to be entire.ly rejected. We therefore accept the proposition ;but we demand and require a full compliance with it
in all ita"lengtitand breaalh,” a strict performance
of all the premises in it gc express and implied.cc No
-partial compliance, noparP.perfrirmalte,' will be sat-
isfactory to or accepted by: us. No picked and drill-ed witnesses, selected for,'Their, peculiar fitness,are
to be thrust uponus on this occasion. Nooneor twoof the ee factory cetspikaterree2fia the ropiesentrt-
tatives of the whole.; 100one'crimp of their "legaladriscra ;9, no intbstitilte'fOr thq Editor of the Jour'.nal ; no one or tweet:he 4'‘ -persons in his employ:,We require the prodtetiOn'or the,teAele,/Akelltr atthe time and'pinee liesejrnabat• 'lnentioneor-f•lind.. we'require their production' at ontrand4he<same time,tq order that theiii4lie.cim4ront4d With each eth-,

• '.With thin dlstinceiniderstrinding;ilken,difiughwehold the baton' reati-bioundrtiriitotieethewitheiti-es, yet to make assurance doubly sure, we have

._v+il.-.i.

MI&7M=:~..~~~ ~'i~"Pr~.L~~~a .~~r~~~iv':.7d.`t.'~7•'4d~'+~~.qh~~°~J.~sr'r'O~Siy~~~`

taken outs subptena for theni,lilut,Wit;Publiidi it for
the informg•ion ofalk concerned. It is ne:fqflOWet:THE Comsloitsv4ittOr Pintrsii.vairla teeach:and every;oneigtiter «Factory:ConspititOri,"
:••••end tf.,#C.ll set every oniOftbeir " Legal ad-fiters,*tdthe"'EditorOftfie Conimercial

nal," and to each and every one of" theper-
sons in hie employ," oatcrirro :—We command
you, that laying aside all business whatsoever,
yOd•and each of you be anti,oppear 'your!
propnipersona before R. ftfolTiow, Esq., an AV'
derman in and for the City of Pittsburgh, at his
office, in said . City, on Tueidiy,'the 20th day of
February, instant, between the~hours of 91
o'clock, A. ax., 'and 14 A.,11.,{0 make
true answer to all such questions as shall be put
you, touching the authorship, and the procura-
tion, thereof, of a eertain leading nriide and
articles recently published in the Editorial
columni of the Commercial Journal, mid touch-
ing the consideration given orpromised, or in-
tended'to be gireo, to the ostensible Editor of
the said paper, for the publication therein of the
said leading arricle and articles. Add herein

LOCAL mATTItts.- 'Wlicaras, We have learned from the proceedingsofthe .I,egi [lre.that strenuous effortsare now be-ing made to erecta new county to be calledIlion.ongahela, out or parts of Westmoreland, 'ffayettei
Washington and Allegheny.

Therefore, Resolv.d, That this meeting, composedofthe citizens of Allegheny, are opposed to any •
movement tending to the dismemberment of Alle.gheny county,. because we believe that
. era] and useful-purposes, the, area of tho county.hf..-not too large, and because in the second place,Actmeans and resonrcda ofthe coatityifits itpowalong with its faith and honor,- are pledged to' theredemption oftheezlatingliabilities,Resolved,_ Thattbs. proposadzritaiyemeuti if carried'out, would detach'fried uo- d poition: iif 'Abe
population, territory, and Coneelitently of the re-venue'ofthe courity7-..and Miltsrevenue anUtRtes.'ent organized, is'nound for tho 13bbts'ofthe county.Resolved, That We arefully,assured' thatattwo-thirds of the titizert.inhabiting that portion of.the county propiiiied tribe striithen .off, are zetdone.;in their, opposition to:the-passage of the conteinple-ted law. - • ' .

Resolved, That this:meeting earnestly call- uponall theci then Cifthe irounty,to take Speedy Ofehitiresto petition the Legislature against 'llb° -Renege. OfAny iiw calculated -tri disinembereldAllegheny.Rosslllack,--7Where is the Chairman of thaLCom„,„Mitten-from t How-long have any thembeen
Imre t end howlong do they intend to stay.- [Laugh:—
ter.] leak this as a-representative of Mononga.heli
COIIIIO. ` 7-. ,

New C4UP4711,.gating;Olio attendance in thil,Jevii:Courl- Hoy- g? sit„:'trduy morning underthih'Eallfor a,,inoetlittfor.tlicico-iiiiiiiiited to the Netv'eciiiiity,-.r#l-iiiipectible.aßriiters and influence. Some gontienton-from Wash..ington County appeared ;anand made a demd 'to be-heard.
On motion of C. L. ,Magee, JOHN SHERIFF,

Esq.; was called to the Chair, and GAmunr. Aosta
and H. CAltPligLl.; Esqlra..„ were -appointed Vice'
presidents. • -gar.Palmer; 'afidAmes Hamilton were
appointed Secrefarteg I• :-:-

The,callwas read by-one of the 86aretaries.
RasNark Edit 4 appeared and demundeitto_knowiron,the ,Chair,whether.themeetint wai.organized:
Atter some further buiiineas the:Chahl' tuabounded.that'lhe meeting *Waisipad_y flar_propoeitierin..oass Black.-1: watt at: the old' Court House:fhiti

morning. Here is the call. Effe pulled out a papirin irhich the call tend'old:Cmirt.i3Ousd laatead.Ofnew.] I want wag 1101there and: adjourned Op here. I. there (hie mores.
fling, and what did I see'? Why, `din& hogs and

fail not, under the penalty, ate.
Dated at Pittsburg, Oda 19th dai ofFeb., A. D. 1849

Aed in order to facilitate the transaction'of buil-
,nen, and.to prevent the interference and tampering

with each other ofthe different classes rThd divisions
of witnesses named in ,the subpcena, the following
orders and_regulations Will be strictly observed and
enforced, viz.: -

Tlwr. Hamilton; Esg.—Ls this a. meeting orthe-
friends or opponeets of the now County projectTIMChair'refiliedtbat'iber meeting was called by.those.Who'Were opposed to the net. County_Mr. Hamitton.—Then't propose that thoie who.are in favor may ,have the:libertyof.going to the ord,Conti Rouse:-

Rut Stack.llete)ajthecall f "In the oldcourt wari•thera this Morningnothing bat hogs and bage—nasty.hoga and bags.
Afterthe laughter;there was silence for some min-

,

Rota Illack.—lf this meeting hail' nothing tejay
against the new County; I 'move weniljoink—-
tLatighter.;

Mr.'McNeal.—lfaa the Chair .. decided that the.Riendsoribe new County are not;to be heard here,

Chettr.---'There Jiro 'been no ' motion befiire the
meeting yet ; 'and we could'Makeno such'decisian:

Mr. McNeul.--Then I will make a motion. I
have two Resolutions which I wish to offer.

Mr.-Lorent.—l move that none but those who
are favoirble to the ohjecti of thismeeting,have , the
priyilege of speaking. „ • -• • '

Mr.Magrato.-7Imove Mr. McNeal be. beard.=Let us hear what he has to say. We can vote down`
anyprOpoiitien he may make if we cheese. - -

Mr.Lorens?-1 withdraW'my Motion.
The Chair pat this motion and itwas adopted.
Mr. McNml.-1 will offer two Resolutions, pie-

dicated upon opinioas expreseed by citizens ofAlla_
ghony County—farmers and other. Tax payers. I
have been much among your citiaene andthink I am
not much mistaken as.to their views on this subject:

Mr. McN. read the Reaolutiona, the first of which
declared that the farmersand tisplyers ofAileghe.'
ny county were in favor of a judicial separation.=
Ttie second declared that the proposed` new County'
would be a great benefit to the citizens who would
be put into itRom Allegheny.,

Mr. MiNral.-1 think theconductor the last:meet-
ing in this room upon this county question, did not
treat us with much courtesy. I'must think the gen;
Oman whO made the mononto permit me to beheard
for his honor,chivalry and courtesy

Mr. Mantion.—l moreesthose Resolutions be laidon the table. .

Mr-Neal.-1 hope that motion will, not pre.
rail.

Col. Mak; (Asicre.)•;lfManongahelo whiskey,
yoti Meant to 1:14,.

The-Resolutions of the. Committee were ladols."
.First.—The ,g Factory Conspirators" on entering

the office of the said Alderman, shall march in a
body to the cornerof the (aid :room on the catmint+,
right of the entrance door, and shall keep and re-,
lain their said position until dismissed.

Serond.—The 4, Legal advisers ,'of the said Fac-*
tory Conspirators, on entering the office of the said
Alderman, shall march in a body to the corner ofthe
said room, diagonal to, the corner last mentioned, '
and shall keep and retain their said position until
dismissed.

Mr.iitTordy.—l move'a Fenno Wee ;ortirp,
each Ward be appointed to draft ti;i:eitionstrance
against the dismemberment of the county:

....

-
, .Ross Biark.—l call for theeyes and nose on that

motion (Laughter:]_:;, :`•

Here followed a discussion aboutCommittees.' 'ltwasat last agreed that the Committee on Resolution'sbe;:appointed to draft a remonstrance end`that the"! .Chairappoint a Committee of two. for each election-,
district to procure signatures,:

, • -
-

Ross Black.-1 have one more word to say. Whenoar_ of you come to Itlonengabili-eititYopll,bet--:
_treated better than I.liave been here..jEzit.-Laugh;;

ter from the wholeRouse 4 '4
A goodly pertion-tiftbeaudimiee'retireaWitlillt.

TAird.—The t‘editor ofthe COMMICF62I Journal?
as being unfit, by 'habits and by character, for the
company of any decent man, on entering the.offico
ofsaid alderman, shall march alone to the cornerof
said room on the extreme left ofthe entrance door,
and shall keep and retain his said position until dis.
missed. Lorenz .—I move the Chidr be instriteted

Fourth.---The "person. in the employ" ofthe
said editor ofthe Commercial Journal, on entering
the office ofthe said alderman, shall march in a bo-
dy to the cornerat the said room diagonal to that
last mentioned, and shall keep and retain their said
positron, until dismissed.

formish these:proceedings to altAhnpipers taTtimble
to the objects of this meeting. 'Fbirr ;

The Meeting thenadjourned.:

Ten nourffieeffiag•
Paranant to.,public notice, an adjoernedmentiogbf

'the frieisdnof the Ten -Hour System~ Wan
_

-the President Engine House, -Alleghner city, ero
• - - _ .Saturday evening 1est. • ••

.•

- The minutes ofthe lastrneeting being,readkit was.onon elution,
Resolved, That-Messers Gungle and McCarthy bb

a committee _ to distribute the petitions for ttie,rupdalofthe special contract •
~,

• • , . •

Fift4,--The taking ofthe said depositions shall be
continued from time to time, until the whole shall
be completed. •

nfit.—No interruptions shalt be permitted by soyor the said witnesses during the investigation; not
ctrl soy ofthem be Suffered to make say sod., winks,
or other civil to soy arktnesit on the stand, esieuls-
ted to proinpt or direct the said witness in him testi-
mony, or in soy other manner to tamper ♦itb tbe
truth.

Res:are:l That a comatitutte- of two 'beuppohAid tto procure a suitable place is the eittof Pittatunrik.tor our, next mectifik, and to dive.public.riticeurthe,

who.Resolved, That all have got petitionaSer rag,
nature are respectfully requested, to handthem.tothe. President at our next meeting. • - - '• •. -Sfrrnl4.—The public: will be permitted, and are

hereby invited, to be present on the oettsion.
- -

P.C. ehannon, Esq.; briefly, and eloquently adz'''.dressed the meeting in some feeling and;'eleque4l. ,.remarks in raver of the Ten HoitrLaw and the rights;Sincewriting the foregoing, our attention has been
mlleJ to the following hue in the Journal'a amide
of Situ,day Isis, to which we have referred "We
know not esacity who the rewsmaarami art:." We
sincerely trust this is not meant as .4 hacking Old by
the cahtor. But if it is, we proteat encolpositiselySgaittot it ; mad pronounce it a wilful and deliberate
falsehood, The e-litur Amass* full welt who. the

conspiratom" SIP; and we bold him reeponathle
fat thew production At the time and plane alesigoto
ted. He undertook for them that they shouldhe
present, and he shall not escapefrom his Osaka na
the lying presence that he does sot erirdly knew
them.

On motion adjourned to inept at the thee am:lithe.apec.ified by the cOrnmittee.
chaFtlian;.;JanesWatson, Secret4iy..

SPFscraz,s Licrtiiim will commence ,
ih Philo . . • . • .

The Chair put the motionand the Resolutioistras
laid on the tableby an almost unanimous ynte: • ,

Mr. Shannon move ttiat a committee of fiaebe
appointed to draftResolutions.

MrCtridjf.--This new County question 'has
been agitated for thirty-siii:,yearal Once it camenear
passing ;'the Bill passed' ihe lower House; but was
defeated by:one in the Senate. Fier/one tothe. ate
election the candidates in ,Washington' were quest-
toned en the subject, and the rcsult:wasthat aSeia-Atai.ind two Representativeswere chosen:who bad,
expressed themielves faiorable to the project. I
called a meeting of the citizens Of Elizabeth thatthey might confer on the sultiect and give expression
to an opinion: Some of them said" there could be.
no danger of the passage, fdr itbad been defeated
so often, &c. Bat. I replied, that they did not
mate properly the powersqr the new Senatoe-ciomWashington, whose, determination and zeal would
stop short of nothing. We have now news front our
friends iu Itarrishurigh that theregreatdanger. the
Dill will pass.

For sixteen years I haie'renided in 63i-ix:ado° ofthe County which it is now proposed to cut off. I
can auto 'without 'fear of ;contradiction' that,three..
:earths of them are opposed to the dismemberment
of the county. 1 know that the' citizentrof,Jefret..
son and Mifflin are to a man opposed bait. •-•

We informed that a Petition haabein sent to
Harrisburgh from thisportion of Allegheny with 3ss
names attached. How many of those signers. are
slaters, or how many of thews namesaregennine,l"do not pretend to say. But Ido kaow that there are
onit the names of. men who never-signed it ; and,
who are bitterly hostile, to the dimembeneent.

We hive seen the littleSteabeneiliegirrirhOuther
has cureitcif paralysii.in the arm.— We have , madei-
enquiries ofcitizens of Steubetteille,Ond'aie
ly satisfied, that there ieno humbug. Pr-eoll4aiolliflJthis matter. The arm wasparalyzed for years ;it
now restored in a great _measure, and can be need:
We 1:4114 her lifte large pitcher. with the hand. We,
are told that ten days ago, she could ,noi gra,-ep any .thing

The testimony of two of the best physicialis'et-.?
Steubeueille has. been adduced, incerroberatioo-oYithe above statement.

Nat KNOW lhr Ceqviraidrc!" Ear &tine,
('sr rltattte , ythant: nun f 4+, IV/0 KNOW " 00 men
wheat: patronage audatuu you, %tea whore gold has
poured your hands ! For shuns ., Ear laguct!e!! Nat
to know them, would argue that your Irectiturtr eras
401 soften and defeettire its your diameter, sad that
Tour nuertary watt "Sort 313.1 curtailed us your
!wily._ '• Noe kontrikort "—shy, earn the an;
LltiMil the Mad that feeds him,.nod the oc litmus
the mien at the iMaßtei 1414 e combos treads. !! Not
knew Uwe.* sltstne as 'you cur the pretence!
Shame on you !

_
may be well to state, that no 'efihrts'lritit,betelBP 4red for the purpose,•,,er-proeuring..the: best:Medi,cal aid for 'the little girl, but until the, treatment ilf

blr. Spencer, allfailed iri eifectingi . „

Dr' A negro -named rrLorr!rested on :Wednesday night,-, at,liopkins; dafienE,
house,and committed for "24,,t during whielilitneiit was ancertained that he wakthe'perSoii-Who;liir-j:
ring MayorAdam s, term, trim:flitted a inristtrutit,,_assault andbattery.l. When'about -I(Jeavi2, Ceit,ii
on Friday thornipg, be was retaken, and, earriniffted,c
to answer at the next term ofthe Court,

===l

Correspondence of the Meriting Pat.

loro or RcrantrrAurrs,/Harr/4100, Pobtuary 12, 1542.
[WCWIttiIAY XISIUIIII6.I

Mc HAMA:-

This morning, is tioaate,l had the proeeerliagm of
the Factory tneetia4 preseated,ll that mterliag dem•
oft. Gospel( r. Maw, marl they wore read in fun

Tnr.TEN Houn MEETING on ,Saturday eveningi
ryas respectable, but norlarge on account iireatiW.;
misunderstanding about themotri•'_ 'twos not
ed untiflialf past 7 ,o!clock . In-themeantime ‘1,14,11.
great mass of those who attended iireot
ing, them would be no meetings;Among:thesee,wem7several speakers. The meeting. woold-havvbUent,-,very large had the room been lighted topro&stinte'..

by the Clark. They will have a good effect. The
Democrats wilt be right on this, as they are on all
mabjects that are for the benefit ofthe working com-
munity. The merhanies in our place are blamable
for their blind veneration taxmen that decieve them,
whenever an opportunity offers. I*VI piked how it
is that our mechanic and lathers of the Laboring
classes, sole with the whiga, when they {the whiga}
are ati on the siert to depress and injure them 1—
The Star Factory has gained for itself imperishable
Done for the humanity and liberal conduct ofits
proprietors t and the resotation complimentary to
them startled whiff Senators, and made them look
wild I I have been explaining the whale affair to
them, and things will go right. Let all mechanics
stand together, and for the future live up to their
promises, by sustaining at the Ballot Dos, those who
sustain them. Nest fall we will aim if they will re.
member their true friends. The people hero think
that the cousiction of the girls and others is die.
graceful to our county. Ithink with them on this
matter ;• but I try to esplain the matter, to shift the
°diem from our coualy. You must trend on your
paper regularly to the mealtime, for it is looked for
and much enquired atter. I will attend to you,
and keep you advised of what is 'going on, as
lung as I remain at the Seat of Government. Speak
out boldly and lash the ratort(!) that have attempted
to injure you and your futility, for your praloworthy
effort to do justice toe meritorious class of our pee.
pie. You must and will be austained by the democ-
racy, nod liberal minded men ofthe other party.

We wouldbe glad to know the wishes ofOurpeon
pie in relation to the division of my.county. It will
pass the House, if something is not done to thwart
the machinations-of the , .elatigable gentlemen that
are here boring from Washington county.

Most certainly the Commissionersand Jurors, wbb
are at till times to be found in our Court, 'should
speak out in this rill important subject. There is
nothing important going-on in tho House. Should
any thing take place you will get it in another letter.

The Democrats stand, together like men in both
branches. They deserve well of their constituents.
The likeness I send you of the champion of the
“Ten Haar Law," you' will please deliver over to
UlOll4lB, to place in the mom whore they meet.

The following it the' Proviso offered by Lieuten-
ant KLOTZ, of Carbon -cotinty„ a flaming Democrat,
of which I took occasion to aßeak in my leiter of
yesterday. You will therefore insert it; so that our
friends will know who stand up for them Lime. It
was adopted and then the wholebill wasvoted down :

Here it is: , • .

A countryman, who slept in, hiswagon, in
one of the Allegheny yards, on Thuviday.CYCCallg;
Was found, quite by accident, almost frozen to death.He was takenifot, and curatives applied, -but 'stillho may lioirie of his limber .A char-nighl'aolodgings ho got ' ' .

„ An appeal hiss been made te-the- tiii-payers op
there that by the success ofthe near County';project
they would ovoid the 4 share .ofthtymillion• dollar
investment 11 ,

The Philadelphia menabere hails been told that
Monongahela would be ablative American county!

Such ere some ofthe means reaorted to for titit.purposeof pining this end. - • .-.
OutCounty ofAllegheny is not strong enoughnow:-We bare but four.Representatives to meet the Air

teen from Philadelphia. On local questions webeve
too little power in tho.Legislature. This new corni!
ty Bill will take oneRepresentative from us.

/toss Black.,--Virbco a boy arid girl ruri.etf -freertheir parents -
Major Watork.—The question-on the motion toappoint n,Corem Meal • . .
Ross Black.--I just want to say that when / anis a.boy and girl running elf from their parents,/ saytothem it go away.” •; • • • 4 -

The Chair pat the motion,and the Siliewing Cont' .
mitt° was'appointad to,riraft•Resolutions :* Meson,Shannon, Magellan, McMillan,,McCurdy and Ler.

•MAYort's Ortrec--.-Wedrtezday Aforning.-7460nt:
six persona were brought up, mostly' for vagrancy:—
Had they' not been brought in. they would tinveibeetiifrozen to death. ,A fellow was 'arrested in .pailide,
counterfeit it dimen,), but was discharged for 'Wank...of evidence. - - -

ascal Jaelo,, was arrested by thePolice on Saturday, and fined the delicate littlo sumof 4450 for giving exhibitionswithont license. —Ale,:
paid for nights.

sir We call attention to the card of Mr;.4rFlltr.i;,who gives a eoieert the evening, ie.:Apple° Hal{ ,
,

assisted. Murphy _

andFeriilt 'lt wilt be
tkr',Wodesito to urgo the citixens, Allegheny

to, attend...the exhibition'of 13rnwee8Panornirs oil; inQuiscy Ball. It will ha open ibis evening.. • .1.. .

Bass Black.—Theo the question arises, shall webe heard i +'

Major. Wilcock --I' larva that Mr. Black he heard.:
Perhaps tiller he blows off he'll bequiet. -

Ross es,let me blow Off.
„

-
The Chair pot thepotion andRest Bidets wasby

unanimous consent permitted to blow off.),

Rost Black:,—Whareari r do hero where you.arii
all againstrae I 4.3110443 0 " have ; Property in
this city"; I have sit interest:in-its:welfare: Does
not;theMose rigabela run ibsyiip to ,Our *PIace,—
[Laughter) Now let me blow olf Why didn'tyou,i,piointfob lhOCOmmittee just sent out, some

friends of the new comity; roriome 'disinterested
men' The naniesOftVCommittee ire. alto n ihat
call. They are. all . opposed to the new ;county.'
Yoa have not.;acted right. IAerie no indif here to,
helP. Jot t4adgliter.,l Whiit iet 6
come-of out, peer little Resolutions -7' ''t have- troth= '
ing nay to say. [Laughte4 l

There Was ,silencelierefor aicidi e' quarter'Ortitl

• . •,.To the .Sickand-Afflicted. ".'• • '
TF any_sme ails doubts the efficacyotJATIMSPb=ORANT in ' sthma and other -Pnlalonaryfeetiens,let them read the following leueirfroutRobbins, merchant of Marion, Dewitt cOunty,.llltmetie..who soya; April I,llb, 1548,-;-" My wife bee' been labeled. , r•with Asthma for 35 years; and at times catered 'more!,than death.. She has applied to many eminentclans, and also' used many ofthe patent' merScines-70 1.commetided for that complaint, and receivedbut. littlerelief front anythjag; until last' fall, when the heard ofyour EXPE.CTORANT, and beilig-trery mach,atilictelltat that time, she with mach trouble Obtained a nettle or.'it; and 'n box of SANATIVE PILLS. After tising. this..medicine a few hours, she•vvai relieved of-hard breath-ing,and .though.very much emaciated, in tv fewdails waif • .able to be about - she house, and einee•taking three ,lltit..!ties of the EXPECTORANT, enjoys better h ealth than"'she has.dane for many years, and continues onite..seeti,liexcept when- she takes cold; and then-nfew doses ET-,PECTORANT give her entire life. In.shert it isa gett:rti •all" with her. Al! yourother medicines have been trit•Cin this sectind of coruory with grentsaceess:

APOLLO HALL.RAND CONCERT3—Meitsm:•ARCEICR an:1 FAD.ki RELL, itigivo.thrir tiratEvening EntertnineefON MONDAY. F.F.BRUARY 19111 •

Misr, ANNA CRUISE, the celebitxtedVoctilist ;Mr. JOHN DUNN, the iiiitnitttMe4lutro; • ,

Mr MURPHY,the jiteertliti•Thill.oi Singer, and.'Mr. Ll'. DONNELLY •
For porticelars, see butts or the driy." •((J'Tickets, 50 cents.'' • felilJ

• • F. S. noasNts.r.TrilleD;;ToTru., A South Thirdstreet. Phitztaelpuhindk';-For sale iu Pittsburg at theREIM TEA.,STORiA,70 Fourth street, neurWood.• • • . tobl9td&w: •:

. •MIIIBAIEtIIBpIs- 'AT Pllll.O ItALL I.IVEIIIt Nlolll`ma. sIPSNCER. will present. hiq wonderful demon;
filralionti in Sy (apathy, Attract-ton, Repulaioll; Phre;

nodltagnetiem and Chdivoyanae.• Y,ASYLIThr FOR':will ho opened.at the Hall, from' o'claek,where all persona ;IMMO with diseases'can.Call, and he relieved, No chargif,for aervieee, ualaeldiepatient, is benefated, • • - . 0!.
Admission, 25 cents. • • • .
Class Tickets:SW, which itamit. to all theI..eaturea, and to lnatruetions. WO •

&"Co.;•Thioksetteistreitiogilti;cad.Pppe.r DiaDi 4 3-DLL c °mei. .Wo'od andThird' streets;'PittabUrgh„-Pand Priiatii:g done totarjrr. f4l.3.lojiir
•

rimo.i..sp—ln Allegheny City,•ll,:DtOening.Rouse' ,.blo and Lott., GO feet by-MO, miss , occupied .by.llleirtv,Glynn, enjoining Geo. Hogg.: termite, empire atinicostore of liKtillYl'. CAIN, corner of Marketand.Riftb4lllllc.Pittsburgh. 06619:the) • .ALEX: BRA.CKENRIDGEL,I„.Ross Blacr-I move thafMGltturns'addioi4 tho,.meeting,"Provided that stock holders Shalt be liable °a
joint partners for the debts of said eoirtPMl andthat-aliflobis duo.editors and laborers, not exceed-
ing one nimith,s pay,'sliall be a lien on said coMpa-
ny which lien eltaibbave.priority of claim tikall_oth-
erlienitif.eihatever kind.*

MIIMMr..Burns.-I.must be excused
to. ask one gneation,

not the ineiribera of this Conintitto alt squatters'
[Laughter,l2 .39 notMr. Lorenz the gentletnin 'fromGcrdtau 1 Where Was .Magehan born and *here4[o,he.''.g9tlloliouolo4r> McCurdy
411:41eghe1/I‘4,lnitYA-"1!:!',`',

.cw •replie toan.apcouni
cir-,,t*Syetor&orrtheqiContntittecA'-Theyported the

.017 ,rllfollowttig resolutions: •

.

"'DOR 8.114P1-4. 'Joule vault ton ylestieet.not ii
' .the Court litmer The'Lot is feeti.ty-,l2tfee;-tlik,en limy. rinkvery ieasorfatila (roil*oflntyittent.' Ennui re of [re 41.917,THOS:VELLOWnd Tre4 Story.litic)c,FOR Ral4E-4 'l4° a

theR allln9l7-Eittrustlllet;Maltlng) l'Oq,";66 A ta" - JOHN j..tigiCili -7;44(4)* • PPfebio

1.)00fil AND POWER TO LET--AaT------toi.,fee= tinfilIV 40;canbe had, with h 'peekiinfficieti.fal siTIM tibgor. Pdackine Sttap,• on Liborty street; near :Aar. Caeraa?Bridge. ,Enquire at ROBINSON'BOtana.Coat9l Post flaildltigs, cornerFifth-svaarkiiroot--fir-LIElikliffecW473ol7..7. 1inoaamved. Wagon.Pelloehiciovvn*o92,1Jr.I 144b,....50.0 . ‘f.„ .. ...‘• , HobaiToraale lit,•.. ,'a.....„-••!
-•.

• : ... : C.. / 1...geAlfIX=. ar....q0,4".-

. -,..1z~....,_:ja,t...:l:_i_sln al Bail% -

This jttalood D ticratictroctruto and 'what tic
ahsolufely Irtecesstiryie protect the laborrofthe-PoM;; *
against. swindling Pek,porzitions, AnAct puled. the;
Hoagie, which the lenatit Concurred' in, to protect
Livery stables, :Thii will shit my kind rrienii,
the Saddle Horee ofthe Democracy.

ALE" OF 11,k11LiCifED-G—R.YAMODS ,CONTLNIJEDit'E:AVOTION:—Ohlianday;ptebrnary
tealock, 'will be hold 'nt-hrolCenhahkAtietion.-:Roosnii;1116,helium° of Dry Goode which were daniagedibykvattec,l

Wharf, afono•dayit ainen;!; Arno*, thaqiittialiksliiii
Musiiiiiirtalieoes,Gingham,ekdb", and Fancy Gocabil

febl9 JAMES MOKENNA,Ana.

ISM

t. trtKribliCkiEche ej and for sale by (jan29) & \V. HAIGAUG
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Mn. 6111.11ER4.11 jigSenator, oesenteCihero t.lowing 1-,!,
Whereas, A:ipnrtieti 0f.40 !Oita which thissupplement, is ealcetitte ttt injure a 1 l=embarrass;.the manirfacle&kjeteresWwithinAns teirwealth, so aifikgivelo foreign niiinultictarers eci-ded advpmAlle dyer our own, the tendency whereofis, eitherlo reiduce the wages of operatives employ-ed in the factoriestrnitnedL: in said Law,,Or fo de;,privethementirelyiefetriployment by reason of theirtntitintioe:' these factoArid-If/arias, file unjust to make invidious dis-tinctions by partial laws, between the persons em-ployed in the workshops ofritecharifoi, in mercan-tile, commercial or-agriculteratptiisints, and thoseemployed in the factories:Mimed to said law.

• And Kerma, The prohibition rofthe,:tiMPlerstnent of minors-under tweties yearsof 'tine moil,era in factories in justifiable only becaude they ihOtild'not be deprived of the Opportunity -of 'Obtainlnk.suitable, education in the schools _provided,. by Onr4laws.
• Thereony • • '

Be It enacted by the• Senate and House of Retre-rentatives of,the ,Commonwealth- ,of Pennsylvanirin General Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted ;by the: atheritiel'efthe same, that nil of acttowhich this is a supplement:-or amendment; exceptso much thereOf as relater to' thb ,piolkibition of, tlteproplOpment of.minersunder twelves years'ef ageas workers in the factories 'therein named; be andthe same is herebyrepealed.

• The above was offered to:day, since I wrote my.letter, by Samna of-York,, A WHIGSENATOR.,,This, I take it,will show whig love ler the' toariidipeople? I got the clerk of the Senate to copy, so
that there Might be no mistake'in it. Will the me-chanics now see who their' true frieuds titer. Re-,
member this, that every demecrat will vote againet
this infamous Act,'attemlited to be puton -the pee'.
plc. Now that they are in power, they care not for
those who helped;them.'Mechanics "and.sver4ltirikmen who vote for such itepiesentativesideserve thikinsult; for at election times', they are divers, gulled by fair promises from-the} whig aristocrats. The
only Salvation for the Law, as you now see, is blithedemocratic triembers. Will the people look to
this t. Publish it in large letters, tbat the most: stu-pid may understand it--call;attention of the factory
people, and let them judge for .theinselves,--and if
there is an ercrise to be , offered by the whig politi-clans, I would like to hearfrom Cleat.. Come, gee)
Uccle*, perform what you promiied belore the elec. ,non. This gross attack on your friends certainly
was not what you held out. -1 TheCovernor will be
is a Sil—audit is strange if they' will.agin be al-
lowedto Es themselves in power to deceive theme-

TIIUTIr.

Llghtp interesting front 'California.
The Washingt4n Union of 'Wednesday, ;containsthe following very interesting letter, received at the

flag Department, from. Commodoro Jones. :it was
forwarded from Mazatlan by,vet consul, Mr. Parrot,
thence across land to Vera Cruz, and transmitted to
Pensacola, thence by mail to Walhingten. ,

i ' F1.3134111P Ortto,lSanFrancisco, Dec. 22, 1848.
! firm My letters from Nos. 43 to 92 reclusive, dia--1 patched from Monterey by Lieut. Lot man, and, from:Itideplate by the Lexington, will fully inform you ofthe operations of the squadron since our departure; dem the Gulf ofCalifbmaii. ' Nothing material hasloccurred since mylast date. Desertions are leeshequenr, the Ohio having lost but one man sincei her arrival here; and I think the disposition to desert1 is not so genera; het that may be owing to the in-

! clemency of the tall/3a, which, for a while must1 suspend the digging red wishing for gold, exceptl by such person as are mostamply supplied with good.
house*, and 811V,* noressarict at life requisite fur a

.winter's campaign tin a rigid climate, affording, cloth-
) tog for the use ofman but gold. Incredible genia-
-1 firths of gold are tree yet daily collected; andi! scarcely a week elapos without some new discovery
' of the precious metal morestartling than any pre-
/ itlatta one. It is said that a smell party of fire or

six persona, a fast days part, Struck op a porkef, US

Ithey term certain deposites, from which, in two days,
they obtained *30.000 of Pore gold.

II have been living on shore at S3ll Francisco now
two vrceks, and have had ample opportunity for ex-
eminteg the subject, and 1 atniatore than ever sada-i feed that the disposal of the goldregions in the terri. ,i tory ofCalifornia hi the best,;, if not- th e only practi-cable disposition that can bernade ofthem in thel present disorganized state of society out here.

i • • . . "

i The worst foreboding* of'evil consequent uponthe want of certain and energetic atiatitll3llll6oll ofjustice in this territory are almost daily realized.
Within the lam three weeks we have certain ao-
counts of fifteen murders. Inone instance an thrifts
household often persons--a- respectable ranchero, •lair wife, two children, and aria armlets. The man,whore name was Reed, bad been successful in the

- digging* during the summer,and had returned to hisii home, near Santa Barbara, Stith a large amount of1 gold. His house was surprised by an armed party,and the whole family, ea above stated, were barber-
iiiiily murdered, and the house rifled of its golden

l treasure. Tee perpetrator* iif this horrid deed ereI still at largo; of the other die cues; four are b:gli-
; way robberies, committed on;personareturning withgeld from the mince. In a word, I may say withitruth, that both persons and propene are insecure
in Upper Callforem at this time; and I am sorry toI add that, in all eaves ofoutrage and violence, an yet.I discovered, emigrants from the United States, dipiI banded votaateers, runaway isVers, and desertersBoni the army and navy, arc b e mired to be the per-I petrators.

The mutinies, attended with teenier,' to which I1i alluded to in my letter No. 43, have been fully con-i firmed,and--not without good reason—has causedmuch enearineas to ithippera of gold front this coast.
To guard each and every envoi tailinghence withlarge sums in gold dust, would require every ship of

i the navy. The beat that I condo is to keep the yet-ieels ofthis tquadrogat sea as much as possible, ply.leg between the ports toast frequented by our met-r monde marine. Encloord -is a copy of a circular-I {No. dt which I have found it necessary to issue and
make public, in.the hope that it may have soma ten-deney to prevent a repetition of such acts as haverecently occurred on board the English schoonerAuntie cad the Chinas barque Adelina.

A recent arrival from Callao reports that the Ade-lina had been taken into that port, and the mutineers,eight In number, promptly executed.
I had received a request from the Governor ofValparaiso, through Mr. Moorhead, our consul at

that port, to arrest and safe.keep the Adelinai shouldI be fortunate enough to fall in with her on the Min-
can coast, where it was supposed the mutineersmight take her. .

I have the honorto be.your obedientserrent,
Tool. A. C. Jonas,

Commander-in-chief U', S. Naval Forces,
Pacific Ocean.TheDon. John Y. Masoa, Seery of the Navy.P. 8. Since the above letter was written, we have

accounts of more murders—one in the town Di Son-
on*, and another in the vicinity:-

December 25, 1848.

Aserriteis RICHFrncD UV Ficua.:—We see
stated that Hiram L. Richmond, Esq., of :Meadville;
will be an applicant for the office of U. S. District
Attorney, under Gen. Taylor's administration. The.
General will certainly have his hands full in feardays. •

DIED'
At her residence, on Montour's island, Dent this Cityon Saturday last, Mrk. AHMA duthzhinr of rholate John Neville, and widow of the hue Major, 'lnaneCruig, in the eighty-sixth yearof her age— ,The funeral will take Incßo, min the residence ofNeville. a Craig, corner of Penn and blarbury streets,this afternoon, nt e o'clock.
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